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Nova Southeastern University 
College of Pharmacy 
(iJ/~!:¥~ 
DINNER DANCE 
The Diplomat Beach Resort Hollywood 
May 17, 2018 
Welcome 
Lisa M. Deziel, Pharm.D., Ph.D., BCPS, FASHP 
Dean 
College of Pharmacy 
Dinner 
Message from the Class of 2018 
Erika Gomez 
Senior C lass President 
The following awards are being presented at the 
Senior Awards Dance. 
Preceptor of the Year Awards 
Student Choice Award Class of 2018 
Introductory Pharmacy Practice Experience 
In recognition of your dedication to teaching 
IPPE Community 
Mariela Guzman, Pharm.D., CVS 
lPPE Health System/Pharmacy Service Preceptor of the Year 
Shanna Loudis, B.S. Pharm, Plantation General 
Ad~anced Phannacy Practice Experience 
In recognition of your dedication to teaching 
APPE Preceptor of the Year 
Heidi Clarke, Pharm.D., BCCCP, Baptist Hospital of Miami 
APPE Faculty Preceptor of the Year 
Andrea Levin, Pharm.D., BCACP, NSU College of Pharmacy 
Nova Southeastern University 
Faculty Recognition 
Golden Apple Award 
Selected by the graduating class and awarded to outstanding 
College of Pharmacy faculty members 
Academic Achievement Awards 
Chancellor's Award 
Presented to the graduating Pharm.D. student exhibit ing the highest scholastic 
achievement and who best exemplifies the characteristics of a fine pharmacist 
Dean's Excellence Award 
Presented to the Advanced Standing Pharm.D. student who exhibits the 
highest academic achievement in the class of 2018 
The following awards were presented on May 11, 2018 
at the Senior Awards Ceremony. 
Lilly Achievement Award 
This award recognizes a graduating student exhibiting high ethics, 
scholarship, and leadership. 
Katelyn Woodbury 
Mylan Excellence in Pharmacy Award Program 
This award recognizes a graduating student who 
excels in the study of pharmacy. 
Yeiry M. Perez Rivera 
Solaralabs Outstanding Professionalism Award 
This award recognizes a graduating student who 
excels in the study of pharmacy. 
Hetal Jainikbhai Patel 
Natural Standard Research Collaboration Award 
This award is granted to an exemplary student for perpetuating 
multidisciplinary, evidence-based research practices, health care 
communications, or information. 
Brittney Nicole Champagne 
Facts and Comparison Award of Excellence 
in Clinical Communication 
This award is presented to a graduate of the College of Pharmacy 
in the top 25 percent of the class academically who demonstrates 
superior verbal and writing clinical communication skills. 
Damaal Kadeem Akim Walker 
The following awards were presented on May 05, 2017 at the 
End of Year Student Government Association Banquet. 
Research in Pharmacy Practice Award 
This award provides formal recognition to a graduating student for 
outstanding research in the pharmacy practice field. 
Reginald Nana Kofi Gyapong 
J 
') Research in Pharmaceutical Sciences Award J 
This award provides formal recognition to a graduating student for outstanding 
research in the pharmaceutical sciences field. 
Katie McCrink 
Research in Sociobehavioral and Administrative Sciences Award 
This award provides formal recognition to a graduating student for outstanding 
research in the social behavioral and administrative sciences field. 
Paulo Andre Vicente Fernandes 
Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP) 
Ana Koshy Founders Award 
T his award recognizes an NSU-AMCP member who exceptionally contributes 
to the chapter through his or her dedicated service and upholds the ideals and 
principles of AMCP through professional, educational, and personal achievement. 
Augustine Obi 
Alpha Zeta Omega (AZfl) NSU Psi Chapter Senior Award 
T h is award honors the graduating member who has made a sign ificant 
contribution to the organization. 
Megan Lane 
American Society of Consultant Pharmacists (ASCP) Senior Award 
This award recognizes an ASCP senior for h is or her 
dedicated service to the organization. 
Brittany Ann DeOliveira 
American Pharmacist Association (APhA)-
Academy of Student Pharmacists (ASP) 
T h is award is presented co graduating students for advancing the 
profession of pharmacy through outstanding service to APhA-ASP. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Jessica Greenwood 
Palm Beach : Krishna Narla 
Puerto Rico: Julia Gonzalez 
Christian Pharmacists Fellowship International (CPFI) Senior Award 
This award recognizes senior CPFI members that have significantly 
contributed to this organization by promoting spiritual 
growth and the integration of faith into practice. 
Shanique K. James 
College of Psychiatry and Neurologic Pharmacists (CPNP) 
NSU Chapter Senior Award 
This award honors a graduating senior member who has been a successful 
past president and role model for the student organization . 
Samantha Elyse Shaffer 
International Pharmacy Student Association (IPSA) 
This award recognizes an IPSA senior for his or her 
dedicated service to the organization . 
Julian Lamptey 
Jewish Pharmacy Student Organization (JPSO) Senior Award 
This award recognizes a JPSO senior member for his or her 
dedicated service to the organization. 
Jourdan Sage Butchin 
Kappa Psi Award 
This award is granted to a graduating member of Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical 
Fraternity who has inspired in its members a deep and lasting pride in their 
Fraternity and in the profession of pharmacy. 
Hong Thuy Nguyen 
National Community Pharmacists Association (NCPA) 
This award recognizes an outstanding student chapter member 
for his or her contribution to NCPA. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Ronell Balcacer 
Palm Beach: Gregory Michael Blake 
Student Society of Health System Pharmacists (SSHP) 
President's Award 
This award honors graduating senior members who have advanced the 
profession of pharmacy through outstanding service to the Florida and 
American Societies of Health System Pharmacists (FSHP and ASHP). 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Haley Brooke Perkins 
Palm Beach: Christina Marie Moccio 
Puerto Rico: Yeiry M. Perez Rivera 
Student College of Clinical Pharmacy Outstanding 
(SCCP) Senior Award 
This award recognizes the outstanding contributions of graduating students to 
SCCP, the NSU Student C hapter for A merican College of C linical Pharmacy. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Daniela Fernandez 
Palm Beach: Janet Mara 
Puerto Rico: Raquel Cruz,Rivera and Julia Gonzalez 
Student National Phamiaceutical Association (SNPhA) 
This award honors the significant contribution of 
a graduating member to SNPhA. 
Irina Sergeevna Dergacheva 
Phi,Lambda Sigma (PLS) Leadership Award 
T his award recognizes the graduating member of PLS who has 
demonstrated outstanding leadership and dedication to the 
profession during his or her academic career. 
Monica Tadros 
Phi,Lambda Sigma (PLS) Atlas Award 
This award is for the non-PLS member who has played a major role 
in the organization, despite not holding many high-ranking positions. 
This is a student whose peers have chosen as the individual they depend 
on when a task has to be completed, and who they h ighly respect. 
Diana M. Cifuentes Kirste 
Rho Chi Gamma Theta Chapter Awards 
This award recogn izes a graduating senior member who has been 
a succes~ful past president and role model for Rho C hi. 
Damaal Kadeem Akim Walker 
Phi Delta Chi Award 
T his award honors a graduating member of Phi Delta C hi 
who has made a significant contribution to the organization 
that advances the science of pharmacy and its allied interests, 
and fosters and promotes a fraternal spirit among its members. 
Katelyn Woodbury 
NSV Leadership Awards 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie Leadership Award 
Presented to a graduating Fort Lauderdale student who exemplifies the highest 
standards of leadersh ip and professionalism 
Farley Saint,Louis 
Puerto Rico Leadership Award 
Presented to a graduating Puerto Rican student who exemplifies the highest 
standards of leadership and professionalism 
Yeiry M. Perez Rivera 
Palm Beach Leadership Award 
Presented to a graduating Palm Beach student who exemplifies the highest 
standards of leadership and professionalism 
Henry Sopuruchi Osuji 
Advanced Standing Leadership Award 
Presented to a graduating Advanced Standing student who exemplifies the 
highest standards of leadership and professionalism 
Priyanka Yalamanchili 
Shark Spirit Award 
Recipients of this award represent the very best of Shark Spirit. T hey are 
dedicated members of the NSU community and involved in events and 
activities that raise awareness of NSU at local, regional, and national levels. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Lisaine Lopez 
Palm Beach: Yasmin Zamora 
Puerto Rico: Julia Gonzalez 
Advocacy Award 
Recipien ts of this award have demonstrated a passion for advocacy 
of the pharmacy profession. They have been actively involved in 
advocacy efforts, including but not limited to, letter writing 
campaigns, fund-raising for the Political Action Committee, and 
involvement in the annual Florida Pharmacists Legislative Days event. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Samantha Elyse Shaffer 
Palm Beach : Tabitha Shea Atkinson 
Puerto Rico: Jose Juan Lugo Munoz 
Diversity Award 
This award is given to a graduating Pharm.D. student from a diverse 
background who best exemplifies academic scholarship and leadership 
in the area of promoting diversity within the College of Pharmacy. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Jessica Justiz 
Palm Beach: Hetal Jainikbhai Patel 
Puerto Rico: Veronica Marie Cruz,Gonzalez 
Professionalism Award 
This award recognizes a graduating Pharm.D. student exhibiting the highest 
professionalism standards, scholastic achievement, and passion for community 
involvement, as well as for his or her contributions to the college and the 
profession of pharmacy. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Daniela Fernandez 
Palm Beach: Gabrielle Palevoda 
Puerto Rico: Raquel Cruz-Rivera 
Outstanding Service Award 
Recipients of this award have demonstrated outstanding leadersh ip 
and service to the NSU community, while maintaining strong 
and consistent academic performance. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Irina Sergeevna Dergacheva 
Palm Beach: Samantha Bezzina 
Puerto Rico: Yamitza Marie Ortiz Torres 
Determination Award 
This award recognizes a student who has demonstrated outstanding dedication 
and perseverance to succeed while overcoming life's challenges 
with a positive attitude. 
Fort Lauderdale/Davie: Trusha Taneja 
Palm Beach: Maria Phuong Huynh 
Puerto Rico: Juan Gabriel Vega Salas 

